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AS A VARIABLEON
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Jr\, o or fto-\t-'vlS i
THE MEANING OF ' 'NATTON' '

Introduct lon

For several  reasons the word "nat j -on has at ta ined tvro,

even three, very di f ferent meanings, al l  of  them relevant fot

the general  subject  of  comparat ive studies (meaning studies

compari-ng nat ions).  The three meanings are:

t -
(1) "hat j -on" in the sense of  country,  a pol i - t ical  ent i ty

in terr i tor ia l  space, autonomous in the sense that ul t imate,

Iegi t imate control  over internal  power relat ions is inside the

country (eg with the part icular organizat ion referred to as the

"state") .  A country is also of ten cal led a state,  a l though this,

sensu str ictu,  is  an organj-zat ion inside the country.

(2) " ldat ion" in the sense of  ethnic groupra socio-cul tural  ent i -

ty in non-terr j - tor ia l  space (as i t  may be scattered anywhere),

character ized by some kind of  shared cul ture,  for  instance carr j -ed

by language, rel ig ion,  way of  l i fe,  shared history and/or racial

(anatomical)  character ist j -cs .
,

(3)  " f tat ion" in the sense of  a nat ion-state,  meaning a state

(country)  populated (almost)  only by members of  the same nat ion

(ethnic Aroup);  an ambit ious program combining (1) and (2)!

To give some rough orders of  magnitude: there are about

1 50 nat ions in the f i rst  sense of  the term in the wor ld today

(al though the autonomy of  many of  them is a matter of  d isputs),

about 15OO nat ions in the second sense of  the word, whereas the

number of  nat ion-states could be more in the order of  maqnitude

of 1 5 (even that might be too high) .  : '
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today mult i -ethnic,  and the "minor i t les" may even, s ingly or

combined, be major i t ies "minor i ty"  being a power term (meaning

powerless) rnot a stat ist ical . ,  numerical  expression. To def ine

them as mlnor i t ies is exact ly a way of  depr iv ing them of nat ion-

hood. Obviously,  i f  the program of organiz ing the wor ld as a

set of  nat ion states is to be implemented ( the Herder program)

the resul t  would be a wor ld div ided into 15OO nat ion-states,  af ter

an average of  n ine independence struggles wi th in each of  today's

countr ies has been accompanied by uni f lcat ion processes for div i -

ded nat ions.  Hopeful ly some other program, ot  some other process,

wi l l  be invented in the meant lme: humankind can hardlv af ford th is

program with the present level  of  weapons technology.

fn the fo l - lowing we sha1l  p ick up the f i rst  two meanings

of the term "nat j -on",  in the sense of  "country" or "state",  and

in the sense of  "ethnic group".  They are both important,  among

other reasons because of  the impl ic i t  nat ion-state program guiding

the pol i t ical  process many places in the wor l -d.  No doubt

the wor l -d is to a large extent an inter-state system, ambiguously

referred to as the " internat ional"  system. But i t  is  a lso an

internat ional  system in the other senser df l  inter-ethnic system,

with dealogues and confrontat ions between civ i l izat j -ons,  l inguist ic

and rel ig ious groups ways of  l i fe,  racial  grouplngs. (and in

addj- t ion i t  is  a system div ided by c lass,  dg€ andq.;4:r-  4 funct ion

of the state being to mediate not only ethnic Aiv is iorrs,  but  a lso

these three).  As a matter of  fact ,  i t  may be argued that

the sal ience of  nat ion 1n the sense of  ethnlc sroup has become



increasingly evident in recent years wi th al l  the intra-state

conf l ic ts for  "mi-nor i ty"  autonomy (meaning protect ion against

the major i ty) ,  and the r ise of  fundamentaf ist  re l i -g ious group-

ings (eg. fs lam, but also Chr ist iani ty in the US)across state borders:

at the same tirne as Western civilization j-n general is challenged every-

where, including in the West.

Thus, to interpret  "nat ioni l  only in the sense of  a terr i to-

r ia l  pol i ty is to give too much prominence to one way of  d iv id ing

and organiz ing humankind, ( the Westfal ia system after the 1648

peace) )  at  the expense of  the other way, the ethnic div is ion (not

to ment ion the addi t ional  three, c lassr d9e and sex).  Comparat ive

analysis in th is 1imited sense is lndispensable,  and one basj-c

conclusion from the Images of  the World in the Year 2OgO study
f'")

was precisely how sal ient  th j -s div is ion i6)"  meaning that inter-

state di f ferences tend to prevai l  over intra-state di f ferences.

But i f  the task of  social  science is to make the wor ld more

transparent,  then transparency in one direct ion may make us l_ess

sensi t ive to other direct ions or cuts l ike in a crystal .

Hence, discussing "nat lon" as a var iable,  we shoul_d at  least  p ick

up both,  not  only one, of  the major meanings of  that  term.

2. The problem of l -evels.

' rq A

asa

However,  regardless of  how

Chinese boxes, oY matrushka,

"nat ion" is interpreted there

aspect to i t ,  Within the nat ion

the internat ional  level ,  therestate,  a pol i t ical-  actor at



are d i  st  r  icLs /  provlnce s /departements/munic ipal  i t  ie s,  organi  z at  j -ons
r;1

and associat ions and so on; pol i t ical  actors at  the local  leve1] ' ' "

Inside that there is the pr imary group of  fami l ies,  f r i -ends, peers

surrounding indiv iduals,  and inside that again the indiv idual  1e-

vel .  Let  us refer to them as macro (nat ional) ,  meso, mlcro and

inner level-s respect ively.  The same can now be said about nat ion

in the cul- tural  sense: there are sub-cul tures,  sub-sub cul tures

and indiv idual  cul- tures the lat ter  perhaps best referred to as

personal i ty (deeply rooted at t i tudes and bel iefs and behavior pat-

terns).  And there are also other th ings, non-human thi-ngs, man-

made or not,  lnsj-de nat ions.

Hence, a comparat ive study is not merely a problem of

choosing nat ions.  I t  is  in general  a mult i -stage operat ion where

the f i rst  stage is the select ion of  a set  of  nat ions,  then from

each nat ion a set  at  the meso level ,  then at  the micro level ,  then

at the indiv idual  level . Some of

these levels may be dropped, and one may reduce the operat ion to

the single stage of  select ing nat ions only,  studyl-ng them as

i f  they were bi l l iard bal ls,  homogeneous on the inside.

some types of  internat ional-  studj-es th is macro approach would be

sat isfactory.  But for  social-  scient ists,  for  whom operat i -ng at

the meso, micro or inner levels const i tutes the raison d'6t fe

of  a study, the macro level  is  introduced to provi-de var iat lons

in contexts that  woul-d make i t  possible better to understand

and interpret  the f indings at  the other level .

Thus, the typical  "comparat ive study" ar is ing out of  the

social  science methodology and concerns of  the 1 95Os would involve



a two-stage operat ion:  f i rst  a sel-ect ion of  nat ions,  then a

select ion of  indiv iduals for  j -nterviewj-ng, survey sty le,  is  under-

taken. The f j - rst  stage is usual ly non-random, eg. based on pre-

exist ing networks of  research inst i tues wi th whom research coope-

rat j -on of  th is type is possible;  the second stage usual ly random

(simple or strat i f ied)

could be done. Thus,

But th is is only one example of  r^/hat

random select ion of  indiv iduals f rom a ran-

dom sel-ect ion of  micro unj- ts (eg. fami l ies) f rom a random select-

ion of  meso uni ts (eg. municipal i t ies of  a certain type) f rom a

random sebct ion of  macro uni ts (eg countr ies) would be ent i re ly

sensible.  And there is no reason why one should end up with indi-

v i -duals;  one coul-d end up with munici-pal i t iesrwith museums, wi th

wri t ten sources of  law, wi th road networksr wi th anything. And

the sampl ing does not have to be random al l  the way: we may also

select  some uni ts in which we are part icular ly interested, at  one

or more levels.  What remains as cof l rmon elements woul-d be the

twin ideas of  Chinese boxes of  uni tsrstart ing wi th the nat ion,

wi th mult i -stage sanpl ing f rom thee levels,  ot  layers,  start ing

with a sample of  nat ions.

Variabl-es for  nat ions as countr j -es/states.

A nat ion exists at  the same t ime in and by i tsel f ,  dS a

part  of  a supersysten of  nat ions;  and has an inside with sub-

systems. I t  is  l ike an atom which can be understood in i ts own

right,  in terms of  how i t  re l -ates to other atoms, and 1n terms of

i ts composi t ion.  But systems can be descr ibed in many ways. The

fol lowing classi f icat ion of  war iables for  countr ies/states,  in
r.u

f  j -ve gpes seems to be useful- :
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Nation by i tsel f  1.  Absolute var iables,  such as s ize,  populat ion,

cont inental  belonginginess r  ot  belonginginess

to other groups

Nat ion as part  2.  Relat ive var iables,  such as "big" (whj-ch

of a super-system makes no sense except by comparison' ,  or

any kind of  var iabl-e on which nat ions may

be ranked.

Nat ion as part  r>f  3.  Relat ional  var iables,  based on interact ion

a super-system of nat j -ons in pai-rs,  dyads, bi lateral ly,

Nation as part  of  4.  Stuctural  var iables,  based on j -nteract ion

a super-syscem of nat ions in n-tuples,  n-ads, mult i late-

ra1Iy.

Nat ion as having 5.  Insj-de var iables.  wi th the same four types,

sub-svstems referr ing to provinces, c i t ies,  etc.

The absolute var j -ables are relat ively unproblemat ic but al -

so relat ively uninterest ing.  They are c lassi f reatory only,  and

hence di f f icul t  to bui ld on for more complex theory format ion!

Al l  nominal  scale var j -ables,  such asgrouping nat ions according

to cont inents,  or  the alphabet,  which is_analyt ical ly about equal-
i "i "

ly  useful  as using "Asia" as a category,  belong here.  But th is

also appl ies to var iables at  h igher levels of  measurement.  Cate-

gor ies of  s ize (are,  populat ion,  GNP, whatever)  can be used as

absolute propert ies,  their  capaci ty for  order ing the uni ts (mean-

ing the countr ies/states) may si-mply not be made use of .  The on-

ly aspect used is whether two nat j -ons belong to the same or di f -

ferent categor ies,  and the only type of  statement one can arr j_ve

at is the rather uninterest ing "Nat ions of  category I  show pattern

A whereas nat ions of  category I I  show pattern 8".  There is no

sense of  co-var iat ion,  whether in the causal  nor even j_n the



correlat ional  sense. But th is means that the

not rea1ly made use of  ,  for  the basic point  in

as a var iable,  so that some idea of  how the

nat ion-var iable is

usi-ng the nat ion

nat lon as context

af fects the " l -ower l -evels" (or better using the Chinese boxes/

matrushka metbphor and not hierarchy/pyrarnid metaphor:  the " in-

s ide laye,:s")  can be arr ived at .  One should be able to formulate

statements of  the type " the higher the nat ion is on var iable X,

the higher the tendency to show pattern A and the lower the ten-

dency to show pattern B".

The relat ive var iables do this job for  us.  They are,  by

def in i t ion,  at  least  ordlnal  level  var iables.  They are var iables

on which nat ions can be ranked in terms of  more of  less.  I f  i_n

addi t ion they can be rated ( interval  or  rat io scales) that  is

useful-  for  those who bel j -eve in "measurement l r ,  among other rea-

- l r

sons because they bel ieve in interval  scale stat ist ics.  *  As

rat ing impl ies ranking (but not v ice versa) there is no problem

from the point  of  v iew of  arr i -v ing at  statements of  the type indi-

cated -  the addi t ional-  ref inement brought in by interval  scale

propert ies are probably much more useful-  in the physical  than in

the social  sciences. Another point ,  however,  is  that  in order to

explore hypotheses of  the " the more X, the more Y" type there must

be at  l -east  three values of  the var iable X represented in the

sample of  nat ions so as to know whether the relat ion is roughly

I inear or more curvi l inear (s imply meaning that the nat ions that

are in-between have the highest,  or  lowest,  values on Y).

Example:  is  "agressiveness" highest among countr ies that  are low,
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medium or high on " level  of  development" -  a rather important

problem almost regardless of  how the two highly ambiguous var i -

[c]
ables are def ined, not to ment ion operat ional ized.

Thus, rank var iabLes wi l - I  be crucial  in the use of  nat ion

as a var iable,  and one should have at  least  three rank levels

( for  instance capi ta l j -st ,  social j -st  and in-between; not mere-

Iy the c lassi f icatory "capi ta l is t ' l  vs.  "sociaf ist") .  Preferably

these should include var iables that  are important pol i t ical lv in

the sense that i t  matters much to countr ies whether they are

Lj^ l -  ]^"  ^-  nedium; topdog, middledog or underdog to use thatt l , f ,y  I r  t  luw v!  , '  
a;-r ,

terminology (T,  'M or U) ' .  Such var iables relate direct ly to power.

I f  nat ions want to be high on them then because there is power at

that  point :  resources, big populat ion,  economic potental ,  mi l l ta-

ry destruct ive capabi l i ty ,  etc.

From knowledge of  where a nat ion stands on a set  of  such

var iables composi te var i -ables or indices of  var ious k inds can

be constructed. On the one hand there are the equi l - ibrated pro-

f i les,  upwards (TTT.. .T) and downwards (UUU.. .U) on the other

hand the disequi lJ-brated prof i les,  h igh on some, low on others

of these rank dimenslons (eg high on GNP/capi ta,  low on school ing/

capi ta) .  Often such composl- te var iables may give much more in-

format ion of  analyt ical  value than the sum of the insights der ived

from the simple var iables:  there is an interact ion ef fect ,  in

"'ri
other words.  * '



Then, there are the (bi lateral)  re lat ional  var iables.

They are var iabl-es character iz ing relat ions between nat ions rather

than the nat ions themselves. In other wor<lsr they characterLze

interact ion,  concrete relat ions wi th something passing back and

forth,  not  abstract  re ldt ions l ike "bigger than",  "better than"

( they belong to the rel-at ive var iabl-es) .  How, then, does one cha-

racter ize interact ion? Just to qive two examples:  in terms of

leve1 of  symbiosis,  and level-  of  expl-oi tat ion.  A symbiot ic inter-

act lon is one so important to both of  them that by hurt ing the

nr-har n=rfrz *hey al-so hurt  themselves. An exploi tat ive interact j -ont /st  e_I

is  one where the net benef i ts f rom the interact ion relat ion is much

higher to one than the other.  I f  the explol tat ive interact ion is

not symbiot i -c,  then i t  may simply be broken by the party that

benef j - ts l -east  i f  i t  has opportuni ty costs (eg. coul-d benef j - t  more

lrrr  anfar jnn ^ther deals and/or deals wi th other part ies).  But i f

i t  is  both one of  dependencv, and is very di f f icul t  to get away

from. The party at  the top is al-so dependent but benef i ts much

from i t ;  the party at  the bottom benef i ts l i t t le,  not  at  a l l  or

loses, but may lose even more by breaking the relat ion.  And so

of l ,  and so forth.  The point  is  that  dyads may be character ized

and nat ions may be character ized in terms of  how they enter such

dyads r  et  what types of  dyads they are in.

Then, the (mult i lateral-)  s ' l ructural  varJ-ables,  actual ly in-

cluding the bi l -ateral-  var iables as a I imi t ing case. Thev are

ways of  summariz j -ng how a nat ion is located in mult i lateral  inter-

act j -on patterns,  l ike a commercial  network,  a i_r I ine network,  or

the web of  internat ional-  organizat ions,  governmental  or  non-govern-
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mental .  rnteract ion networks can be represented by graphs, and

as such they can be parameterized in many ways known in the theory
lq'!

of  graphs) !nach nat j -on can, for  j -nstance, be given an , 'asso-

ciated number",which would be the tength of  the longest path to

any other nat ion (wel l  known to airr ine passengers:  how many

t imes do you have to chaege planes in order to reach the nat ion

furthest removed from your own).  The nat ions wi th the highest

associated number const l tute the per iphery of  the system, those

with the l -owest number the center.  And correspondingly for  organi-

zat ions:  the s imple number of  inter-governmental  (and also

inter-non-goverrunental)  organizat ions of  which a nat ion is

a member is not a bad indicator of  what the s i tuat ion is,  for

that  nat ion.  rn the same vein,  the number of  embassies in the

capi ta l  of  a country also says somethi-ng about the importance ac-

corded to that  country by the rest  of  the internat ional  svstem.

, . ,  combining.. !he 
, j -nformat ion gjyen by. the 5elat ive,  re lat ional

ia 11r i*r  e 
'  i '  .  r  ,  , ' ' . '  1.1 ' :  i l r  

- , . i  
n, , ,  .  - , i .  - l  F{  {*J;r  

' . r  
r " . : t  . r  . :  . . .* ,n l {

and structural  var iables,  not  in a coniposi te index bUt* lR? si tua-

t j -on is arready a r ich picture,  wl th i ts equi- l ibrated topdogs,
F,. t )

diseqr i l ibrated i -n-betweens and equi l ibrated underdog"t 'ofh. t  the

former also tend to be the explol- ters in more or less symbiot ic

relat ions,  and at  the same t ime in central-  posi t ions of  the

structure of  mult i lateral  pat terns,  the lat ter  the exploi ted

the per ipheryr dnd. the in-betweens those that struggle to

chal-rg'e their  own posit ion (and sometj-mes also to chage the whole
frl: 

-
structure) belongs to the picture -  grosso mod.ol  *rn th is ar l

k inds of  power relat ions come into play -  economi-c,  pol i t ical ,
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mil i tary,  cu1tural ,  social ,  communicat ional  the internat ional

system j-s a relat ively brutal  p lace.

Let us then move to the f i f th category of  var iables,  the

inside var iables.  We are now looking inside the country/state.

I t  is  no longer a bi l l iard-ba1l  in the internat j -onal  system; i t

is  a universe in i ts own r ight .  To character lze that  inside, how-

everr  w€ wouldrof  courserprefer to have var iables that  faci l i tate

comparison between and among nat ionsrrrot  changing the inside var i -

ables when we move from one countrv to th,e o-uher,  We of ten hear

the expression "you cannot compare nat ion I  and nat ion I I "  a

not very for tunate expression. One can compare anything with any-

thingr drr  apple wi th a camel for  that  matter ( the l -at ter  weighs

more, for  instance) .  Whether the comparison is f ru i t fu l r  and how

to explain the outcome, is another matter,  and that depends on the

choice of  var iables.

Take as examples two rather important inside var iables:

capi ta l is t /social ist  and democraLic/non-democrat ic.  I t  is

hardly possible to reduce these r ich dichotomi-es to one dimension
I  i ' !

that  can be operat ional ized. i  ' ' "But i f  one should t ry then " the pro-

port ion of  the economic surplus control- led by those who produce

the surplus" might not be the worst  approach to understanding

social lsm (c lear ly rul ing out state capi ta l ism) and " the degree

of control  over decis ion-making concerning onesel f"  not  the

worst  approach to understanding democracy (c lear ly rul ing out

much of  par l iamentar ism and the bland and highly abused term

"part ic ipat ion" control-  i  c  rha nni  n# not merely part ic ipat ion) .
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In both examples we are,  incidental ly,  c lear ly deal ing wi th struc-

tural  v?r iables,  wi th patterns of  interact ion involv ins power re-

lat ions economj_c and pol i t ical  power respect ively.

To take another examples:  countr ies can be character ized.

in terms of  how centrar ized they are,  start ing wj_th such impor-

tant t r iv ia l i t i -es as comrnunlcat ion and transportat ion networks

( just  look at  the road map of  France r  oy air l ine map of  Denmark,

for  instance) ,  working one way towards asministrat i r , 'e networks

anct other types of  power networks.  They can be character j -zed

in terms of  what proport ion of  the total  t  oy the urban, populat ion

l- ives in the biggest c i ty and so on. fn short .  the possibi l i t ies

are numerous.

conclusion: conparat ive research is not merely a quest ion

of having a set  of  nat ions in which to do the lnside level  study.

The set has to be wel l  drawn and one has to know which dimension(s)

one wants to use 1n making comparisons, using nat ions as contexts.

For th is inside revel  expert ise (psychologyr social_ psychorogy"

sociology) is insuff ic ient t  pol i t ical  science and internat ional

relat ions knowledge is also indlspensable.

Var iables for  nat j_ons aF ethnic groups.4.

their

of  the

fn the preceding

subsystems also,

indiv idual .  The

sect ion nat ions were seen as actors,  and

essent ia l ly  as actors,  down to the level

key word for conceiv ing of  nat ions was



structure,  and under ly ing structure:

understanding ethnj-c groups would be

ture:  meaning. Again,  there is the

in sect ion 2 above:

leve1s problem, touched upon

Basic human needs

power.  The

cul- ture,  and

key word for

under ly ing cul-

The level  of  the
human species

The level  of
c iv i l izat ions
Tcosmoiogl€st

The level  of
sub-c iv i  I i  z  at ions

OCCIDENTAL
I
I

I
I
I
I
J/

OR AL

daoist, shinto
confucian, buddhist

\
\

IENT

I
I
I

I
\t

HINDU

sacred: Chrristian, fslam
secular: lih:eral , marxist

(rel ig ions,  ideo-
Iogies )

The level  of
nat ional  cul ture

The level  of
nat ional  sub-cuLture

The l -evel  of
indiv iduals

--r-,-._---.---.--":-t-!(personal i t ies )

No ef for t  wi l l  be made, here to go into the intr icate problems

: chart : ' ' j  r t  should only be emphasized that the

terms given are for  j -1J-ustraLion only,  there is certaj_nly no

pretense at  completeness. Cosmologies,  re l ig ions/ ideologies,  cul-

tures anci  sub-cul tures are seen as prograr,nF, usual ly only part ly

known to those holding them, car l ing for  imprementat ion.  More-

over '  a l l  personal i t ies in a given nat ional  cul ture have speci f i -

c i t ies.  But they al-so have something in common: the nat ionaf

cul- ture - al though j - t  may come out very di f ferent ly in i ts
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interact ion wi th more indiv idual  personal i ty t ra i ts.  And

correspondingly for  nat ions:  a l l  nat ions in a given civ i l izat ion

have specj- f ic i t j -es but they also have something in common: the ,

cosmol-ogy of  that  c iv i l - izat ion,  a l though i t  may come out very di f -

f  erent ly in i ts interact ion wi th more speci f  ic  nat ional-  t ra j - ts.

Needless to say,  a concrete nat ion in the sense of  a country/

state may be l -ocated at  the cros.s-beam between the cul tural
i lri

radiat ions f rom several  centersl  " I f  i t  is  mult l -ethnic i t  mav

i tsel f  be a very complex amalgam, i f  not  at  the personal  then at

least  at  the nat ional  level .

How does one character ize a nat ion in th is sense of  the

word? Which are the var iabl-es that  can be used to character ize

cul tures? One approach would be in terms of  what meaning that

cul ture gives to categor les,  such as SPACE, TIME, KNOWLEDGE,

PERSON-NATURE, PERSON-PERSON and PERSON-TRANSPERSONAL refat ions.

Other categor ies at  the same level  of  importance are certainly

conceivable,  but  we let  th is do just  as an j -ndicat ion.  In the

chart  on the next page are given some indicat ions of  how f ive

civ i l izat ions ( in other word,  not nat ions but "macro-nat j -ons"

or "macro-cul tures" s ince "nat ion" here refers to cul ture) can

be character ized, as one set of  hypotheses, on these six cate-

gor i -es.  I t  should be noted that "occldental ' r  is  here div ided in-

to "expansionf '  and"contract ion" -  roughly corresponding to An-

t iqui ty/Modern Age on the one hand and the Midd1e Ages on the

other -  assurning that Chr ist iani ty,  f  s1am, I iberal- j -sm and marxism

a1l come in both expanslonist ,  and more modern, contract ing,

versions.
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Carr j -ers of  meaning, of  cul ture,  and part icular ly of  deep

cul ture (such as the deep ideology shared by l iberal j -sm and

marxism and the deep rel ig ion shared by Chr ist iani ty and Is lam)

are rel ig ionsrmyths,  Ianguages, cul tural  ar tefacts,  mater ia l  (man-

made) and social  structures -  only very superf ic ia l ly  and part ia l ly

by at t i tudes and bel- iefs.  Methodologies would bedi f ferent f rom

the methooologies used to study actors and structures:  more aimed

at meaning and \ . /erstehe4, perhaps using content analysis in the

search for patterns of  themes but in general  intensive,  deep

rather than extensive,  superf ic ia l .

q A note on intel- lectual  stv les,

In the preceding sect ion something was said,  in very

general  terms, about cosmologles as ways of  characterLz1-ng

macro-mat ions or macro-cul tures.  Let us spel- l  out  a l i t t le more

one part icular aspect of  cosmology, the character izat i -on of  Know-

ledge -  a lso known as epistemology: the basic assumptions about
.  : \

the nature of  knowledge. - In the chart  on the preceding page

something is already said about (expansionist)  occidental ,  s in ic

and nipponic epistemology. For those who l ive in the occident,

l - ike the present author,  "occident"  is  a somewhat too gross cate-

gory:  i t  cal ls for  some speci f icat ions.  Three nat ional  cul-

tures are indicated :  the.Saxoni-c,  the Teutonic and the Gal l ic ,
,lr*,i i l^.t ,:-.. ,, :ir-i r::fi,",i i tti '" ';;;--ll:-,." ;tt.n * 

.:Tt-

They are used here to ref  er  to intETiectual  sty les.  W"h-X. these I
t - f l$q ; r1 f i , , , i ' : f  , r

strange wordsrwhy not s imply say Anglo-American, German anh rr 'enct i )

Because these are words referr ing to nat ions in the sense of

countr ies,  and i t  is  very obvious that inside a country l ike,
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sdy, Germany, may intel- lectual  sty les may be found, even inside

the same person. Hence, what we are af ter  may be seen as ideal-

types in the Weberlan sense, and for that  we need other terms.

We shal l  assume that intel lectuafs anywhere are engaged,

roughly speaking, in four tasks:  (1)  explor ing paradiglns (what

kinds of  th ings are there) ,  (2)  a desc.r ipb. j lye or empir ical  task

(how are these things the way they are,  cover ing not only empi-

r ical  task (how are these thlngs) ,  (3) an -e]!pl_e_ee-t-g*5;a oF theore-

t ical  task (why are these things the way they are,  cover j -ng not

only empir ical  but  a l -so potent ia l  real i ty)  and, f ina1ly,  (4)

commentary -  on how other intel lectuals perform (1),  (2)  and (3)

The l -at ter  has as i ts subject  of  inquiry not real l ty in general ,

but  real- i ty as ref lected by intel lectuals,  usual ly books and art l -

c les and i t  is  perfect ly possible to become a professor/academi-

cian on the basis of  that  k ind of  explorat ion alone, never touching

"rea1" real i - tv.

t ive

rade

Intel lectual  sty les would then di f fer  in their  re la-

emphasis on these four f ie l -ds,  roughly speaking as fo l lows:

A survev of  intel lectual  stv l -es.

Teutonic Gal l - ic

2.

Paradigm

explorat ion

Des,cr ipt ion

empir ical ,  data

Explanat ion

theoret ical

Commentarv

Saxoni-c

weak

very
sfrong

weak

strong

weak

very
strong

strong

scrong

weak

very
strong

strong

Nipponic

weak

strong

weak

very
strongstro,ng
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The common element among intel leduals s;  a l l  k inds is the ten-

dency to engage j -n comrnentary,  of  each other al though the nature

of that  commentary may be highly di f ferent.  Beyond this common

el-ement there are two types in the table,at  th is l_evel  of

gross characLer izat ion:  the Saxonic-Nipponic,  strong on data and

facts,  weaker on phi losophical  basis and theory-format ion;  and

the Teutonic-Gal l ic ,  wi th the opposi t  prof i le,  strong on the phi-

losophical  basis and theory-format ion,  weaker on the data.

Within the Saxonic there is,  of  course, the more American

tendency in the direct ion of  extensive data-col lect ion (stat ist i -

cal ,  many unj- ts but not so much informat ion on each) as opposed

to the more Br i t j -sh intensive data-col lect ion ( the case study,

ideographic history and socj-al-  anthropology as.oqposed to the more
I l t l

nomothet ic social  sciences of  the US tradi t ionl ."  In other words

what passes for a fact  d i f fers f rom one place to the other,  but

they share a convict ion that knowledge rests on documentat ion,  one

way or the other.  The Nipponic sty le also has this,  but  the com-

mentary aspect is so strongly developped, especial ly taking the

form of character iz ing researchers by c lassi fy ing them into

schoolsr that the descr ipt ive task looms less high.

Both the Teutonic and the Gal l ic  are more cerebral .  But

in so being they di f fer :  the Teutonic j -s more based on the search

for the axiomat ic pyramid that faci l j - tates the much honored

pursui ts of  Zunickf i ihrung and Ablei tung; the Gal l ic  is  more

complex wi th pyramidal  exercises couched in highly embroidered,

art ist ic forms of  expression where ele_gan_ce plays a key role as
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a carr ier  of  convict ion power ( incl-uding jeux dg mots,

double-entendres,  euphony, al l i teratat ions,  etc.  )  "  Data serve

the purpose of  i r lustrd. ionrather than conf j_rmat j -on. Just

as there j -s a saxonic sense of  vert igoonce the inter lectual

act iv i ty starts construct ing theor ies more than a couple of

cent imeters above the empir ical  base, there is a shared Teutonic/

Gal l ic  fat igue with unstructured empir ical  dust  on 1evel  ground,

however sol id ly one's feet  are planted, or precisely because

the feet are so sol id ly planted that one is not-  normit ted to f fy,

or at  least  to f loat  above the qround.

Let us now try to introduce one explanatory var iable into

this ef for t  to descr ibe the ideal  types in other word,  apply-

ing more aspects of  j -ntel lectual  act iv i ty to th is meta-commentary

on intel lectual  act iv i ty.  only two assumptions wir l  be used:

(1) Data uni te whereas theor ies div ide:  d.ata faci ] i tate a dia-

logue whereas theor ies become a quest ion of  bel leve or not.

(2) The Saxonic and Nipponic are consensus, even harmony seeking

cul tures,  whereas the Teutonic/Cal l ic  re l ish dissent/dis-

harmony.

The Br i t ish researchers cher ish impassioned discussions of  data

"as gent lemgn";  for  the Japanese social  harmony must be retained;

for the Germans as also for  the French to have strong stands and

to be at tacked is considered perfect ly normal,  a s ign of  matur i - ty.

Hence, the prof i les for  intel lectual  act iv i ty hinted at  in the

table above, are seen as under ly ing patterns def in ing the episte-

mologies of  these intel lectual  sty les,  d i rect lng their  research

act iv i ty in ways usual ly unknown to themselves. They themselves,
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with the possible except ion of  the Japanese, wi l l_ tend to

see what they do as natural  and normal,  even as universal

as the way of  doing science.

i
The reason why r  have ment ioned a1l_ th is in th is connec-

t ion is because of  a part icular feature of  comparat ive research.

Nat ions are not only "var iables'  in the sense of  being contexts

in analysi-s of  data,  more or less welr  understood, more of  less

wel l  integrated into the study i tsel f .  Thy also enter very con-

cretely as research teams becaue of  the unwri t ten rules

(1) i f  a nat ion is represented as an object  of  study, i t  should

also ls nracanr in fh.e research team as a subject  of  the

study

(2) the ul t imate expert  on a nat ion as an object  j -s that  nat ion,

as a subject .

Clear ly,  these are the social  science counterparts of  such impor-

tant pr inciples i -n internat ional  pol i t ics as "no taxat ion wl thout

representat ion" ( t ranslat ion:  data-col l -ect ion j -nstead of  money-

co]]ect ion = taxat ion) ,  and "non- intervent ion in internal  af fa l rs

( intel lectual ly instead of  pol i t ical ly) .  But th is means that a

comparat ive study might involve researchers coming from highty

di f ferent,  even discrepant,  intel lectuaf sty les.  This is,

of  courseralso posslble for  research teams from the same nat ion

even for a " team" consist ing of  one (complex) person. -  But

i f  comparat ive research is to spai i  an inter-nat ional  specgrum

of any scope then diversi ty in intel ]ectual  sty le is l ikely,  and

a chal lenge!
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Imagine now that the spectrum spanned is a conf l ic t  spectrum,

eg. an East-West of  a North-South spectrum - not merely a

comparison of  countr ies in North-Western Europe. Imagine further

that the research cooperat ion is seen as a goal  in i tsel f .  The

predictatr 'e outcome is obvious: there wi l t  be a focus on the des-

cr ipt iver on data-col lect ion and data-processing and low level

data-analysis;  not  on theory-format ion.  The technical i t i -es,

including the tr iv ia,  of  the f i rst  three wi l l  uni te,  dt  the

expense of  the boredom among the more teutonical ly of  !a11i-

cal ly incl j -ned; there wi l l  be an inst inct ive,  col lect ively shared,

tendency to shun theory-format ion.  This wi l l  pfay the comparat j -ve

i '^ !^ ! r^^ hands of  those who in advance are the carr iersl l  CTILTg .Lf  I  LU LTIg

of th is type of  intel- lectual-  sty le:  the Saxons on ej- ther s ide of

the At l -ant ic;  some of  them, of  course, also found in such places
r".

as France and Germany. In shortrwhat we are saying is s imply th is:

the very nature of  comparat ive research, where i t  i -s so important

to keep the teams together,  wi l l  tend to favour a Saxonic approach

because 1t  favours a least  common denominator on which one can

agree: data-col lect ion,  and the lowoc levels of  data analysi-s.

This is a wel l -known phenomenon in the United Nat ions system but

there,  a lso for  the s imple reason that there is a div is j -on of  la-

bour between the staf f  assembl ing datar on a comparat j -ve basis

and t le pol icy-making bodies maklng decis ions more or less on

the basis of  the data etc.  col lected by the staf f  ,  *$axonic ap-
l'r$! 

- )
t - r . j

proach maintains th is div i -s ion.
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6. On the theoret lc.al  impl lcat ions of  comparat ive studies.

Imagine now that we have obtained a good sample of  nat ions

and of  lnner layers,  what nest? For s impl ic i ty '  let  the nat ions

be of  the f i - rst  type, countr ies,  and with only one inner layer,

indiv iduals whose opinj-ons on the devel-opment of  their  own coun-

try and the rel-at ions among coutr j -es are explored -  l ike in the

Imaqes of  the World in the Year 2OOO. In other word,  a complete-

ly convent ional  design, but for  that  reason not necessar i ly  to

be put only to convent ional  uses.

The thing to be avoided, in a sense the saddest possible

outcome of th is type of  study (but a rather f requent one) is a set

of  uninterpreted "marginals" tabulat ing al l  responses by

country,  but  never using the nat j -on-var iabl-e anaIyt ical ly.  As

(bad) social  science prose, i t  reads something l ike th is:  "As

we see, in Country A there were X? with an opt imj-st ic v iew whereas

in country B there were Y%."(19) Ful l -  stop. The word "whereas"

subst i tutes for  analysis,  lVhen pressed,for lnstance, by their  own

inner urges to go one step further,  such authors wi l l  of ten

escape through the apparent wi-sdom of invoking non-comparabi l - i ty :

ITf  miohi-  he f^m^+ih^ fn A":aW SOme COnCfuSiOnS f fOm theSe di f fer-l -  L l t t f  y I l  L !g ugr l ry urr lY uv s!

ences but as we do not real lv know whether the words mean the

same in A and B i t  would be hazardous to enter into such specu-

l -at ions.  "  The next sentence is somet j -mes a cal l  f  or  a f  o11ow-up

study, which then wi l l -  end pret ty much in the same way"
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Agai-nst  th is l ine of  th inking there are some important ar-

guments:

(1) Semant i -c di f ferences: of  course there are.  But they should

be taken j -nto considerat lon dur ing the construct ion of  the quest-

ionnaire and not only be the usual  t ransl_at ion back into the

language in which the quest ionnaj_re was f i rst  draf ted,  but the

translat ion both ways for al - l  pairs of  languages to be used

in the study.(2o)Then, semant ic di f ferences of  insight,  usuarry

amongf several .  But th is presupposes some idea of  the direct ion

of the di f ference, not merely the idea that there are di f ferences.

(2) Nat ional  d i f ferences: of  course there are.  r t  would be

extremely strange i f  the averages (and percentag'es are averages

onac-1 scale) in two di f ferent nat ions should not dl f fer ,  g iven

how di f ferent ly nat ions t reat their  c i t izens. some people are

afraid of  e laborat i -ng such dj- f ferences beyond the purely numerical

Iest  th is should lead to racist  or  nat ional i -st  sent iments/prejud-

ices.  But to th is the object ions woul_d be that

nat ions are not races, they are of ten cross-cut by races;

even i f  they were there is no basis for  inferr ing that

di f ferences wourd have a biologicar basis r  ds al l  human bei_ngs

seem capable of  b ing social ised into any power-system of

meaning-system;

i t  is  not  the role of  a social  scient ist  to shun away

from di f ferences but to expJ-ore them and al-so give to them another

sense than the prejudic ia l  and the d.estruct ive.
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3. Di f ferences in intel lectual  sty le:  of  course there are.

There are those who can have the data in f ront  of  them for years

with huge percentage dr\ f ferences in the same direct ion screaming

for an i -nterpretat ion,  wi thout ever going beyond stat ing the

f inding. And there are those who with no j -ntersubject ive data

basis at  a l l  arr ive at  the most start l ing in5ight,  somet imes

tenable,  somet imes not -  the Gal l ic  and Teutonic being more in

the direct ion,  the Saxonic and Nipponic more in the other"  The

task of  good socj-al  science would seem to be to br idge this 9ap,

wel l  knowing that the data dug up by empir ic ists and the interpre-

tat ions by the theoret ic ians const i tute basic parts of  th is edi f ice.

Why cro only part ia l  social  science when one might do the whole th in!

Of course he who shuns away from analysis in a mult i -nat ion

study might also do so in a s ingle-nat ion study, but we are

concerned with the mult i -nat ion study. And the f i rst  condi t ion

to get out of  the non- j -nterpretat ion predicament is,  of  course,

to make use of  var iables for  nat ions,  and preferably var iables

with at  least  three values and at  least  one nat ion for  each

value" The task,  then, is to relate var iables character is ing

nat j -ons to var iables character is ing indiv iduals,  and this can

be done at  several  levels of  complexi ty"

At the most elementary level  th j -s is rather s imple,  for  what

we are deal ing wi th is usual ly not indiv iduals but aggregates,

samples of  indiv iduals,  f rom a nat i -on.  An average of  those

aggregates is also a var iable character is ing a nat ion,  in a
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sense 
'  

only " f rom below" ;  a var i -able character is ing the nat ion

as such (e"g.  in terms of  pol i t icar or economic system) or

relat j -ve to the internat ional  system "from above" is not that

di f ferent.  A nat ion may be character ized,,  using the system in

Sect ion 3 abover ds technical ly-economical ly developed and i ts

populat ion as "development-scept ical /pessj_mist"  (var iables of

types 1 and 5 respect ively) ,  Of course, these two var lables can

be rerated to each other,  and the f inding, " the more developed

the country,  the more scept ical  the populat ion" may emerge. To

do this,  however,  i t  is  indispensable that  the countr ies real ly

distr ibute weII  on a suf f ic ient  range of  technical-economic devel-

opment.  And one shou]d also be able to test  the importance of

some third var iab. l -e,  such as capi ta l is t /social ist :  could j_t  be

that al l  the developed countr ies are capi ta l is t  (and for that

reason) pessimist? The f i -nding should hold also wi- th in a set

of  capi ta l is t  countr ies and within a set  of  social ist  countr ies,

as in fact ,  i t  does .Q1)

St i l l  another way of  l inking the indiv idual  and the nat ional

levels would be by test lng an indiv i -dual  leve1 f i_nding to see

whether i t  holds in nat ions which are so di- f ferent that  i t  looks

l ike a relat ively "universal"  f inding (we put i t  in quotat ion

marks for  i t  is  a l i t t le ludicrous of  us humans to refer to our:

l i t t le planet as the universe).  Of course, i t  does not

hold in al l ,  there could be a marked tendency as when in

have to

the

rmages of the world in the year ?o_oo study we found that

" the per iphery ( inside the countr ies) hopes for change, but does
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not th ink there wi1l  be much of  i t , , . (22)

per iphery is in a more evaluat ive,  the

dict ive mood. fn a sense obvious: the

the status guo, the per iphery is not,  so

through predict ion,  the per iphery hopes

into facts that  the centremay be able to

trol  "

fn other words,  the

centre in a more pre-

centre is sat i -sf ied wi th

the centre controls

to t ranslate evaluat i -on

predict  but  not to con-

st i l l  another,  and in an anaryt ical  sense "higher" revel  of

analysis would look for  more complex relat ions between nat ional

and indiv idual  levels,  More precisely,  the hypothesis wourd be

of the form " i f  the absolute/relat ional /structural  var iables

characterLzing a nat ion are at  level  A,  then the inside var iables

are at  1evel  at  but  i f  they are at  level  B then the inside var ia-

bles are at  level  b".  Al-1 of  th is could in add. i t ion be made

issue-speci f icr  ds in the statement "when i t  comes to problems

of development and science the centers are croser to-

gether than the nat ions.  when i t  comes to problems of  peace

phi losophy the centers are even further apart . [ ' l - :

There 1s also another type of  proposi t ion that could.  be

explored ty ing nat ion l -evel  var iabres not only to indiv idual

lever var iables but to indiv iduals as such: could i t  be that

the more an indiv idual  has the same character ist ics,  the same pro-

f i le on a set  of  var iables,  as the nat ion the more wi l l  he/she

tend to ident i fy,  even act  on behal f  on that nat ion? rmagine a

nat ion high on educat ion and 1ow on income, s lated to be ' ,aggres-
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sive" in the sense of  being selFassert ive,  want ing changes

in the total  system. Imagine an ind. iv idual  wi th in th is nat ion

with the same prof i le:  would he not tend to recognise himsel f

in the nat ion and vj-ce,r" t" t?(24) Or in a nat ion s lated for

status quo behaviour,  h igh on al l -  possible rank dimensions, would

not an indiv idual  inside that nat ion wi th the same, '  status-set

be the ideal  carr ier  of  such incl- j .nat ions? In short ,  the pos-

sibi l i t ies are numerous, mi ld ly speaki-ngn In a sense one

may even say that only through comparat ive studies do we rea11y

start  doing social  science in the sense of  at tempts to l ink to-

gether levels of  analysls,  f rom the psychological  indiv idual  level

v ia mj-cro level  (social  psychology) ,  meso level(sociology) ,  to

macro leve1 (pol i t ical  science, internat j -onal  re lat ions),  But

there are two branches in th is levelr / layer l is t :  one that

picks up structure and power and appeals more to sociologists

and pol i t ical  scientJ-sts,  and one that picks up cul ture and mean-

ing and would appeal  more to anthropologists,  humanists,  perhaps

also to many histor j -ans al though they are certainl-y also pursuing

the f i rst  branch. In a c lass for  and by themselves are the eco-

nomists who certainly wi I I  have to t ie better together theor ies

of micro- and macro-economics,  but have a tendency to do so with-

out consider ing indiv idual  psychology, smal- l  group phenomena,

structure,  power,  cul ture,  meaning, history and j -nternat ional  po-

l i t ics in their  bel ief  that  economics is Fyi  gener is_,  a phenomenon

closed to other f ie lds,  suf f j -c ient ly descr ibed by economic para-

meters.
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Thus the comparat ive study is not only lnLer-nat ignal-

in the composi t ion of  the research team, i t  a lso has to be inter-

discipt inary i f  the study real ly is to make use of  a mult i -nat ion

design. One reason why so few studies do Sor independent of

intel lectual  sty1e, is hinted at  above: s imply because i -nner/

micro/meso level  special ists know too l i t t le about the macro /

regional  /g i -obal-  l -evefs of  analysis.  And a s imple reason

why cul ture/meaning aspects usual ly do not enter is that  the spe-

cial ists in these f ie lds are not very strong on the more entre-

preneur ia l  aspects of  comparat ive research. The entrepreneurs '

for  obvious reasons, come here out of  the stat ist ical  or  nomothe-

t i -cal ly or iented sciences, and these people,  in turn,  are not very

conversant wi th cul ture and meaning. But sooner of  later the

way in which comparat ive research, using nat ion as a var iable

(but also lower terr i tor ia l  levels l j -ke distr icts and municipa-

l i t ies,  and also higher uni ts l ike regions) is done'  corresponds

to the way in which so much else in our wor ld is organi-sed

( l - ike internat ional  scient i f ic  associat ions and transnat ional

corporat ions,  for  instance) .  This structure of  research i tsel f

wi l l  prevai l ,  forc ing changes 1n the way of  doing social  Science,

Thus, i t  is  only logical  that  the Un|ted Nat ions also has a

United Nat ions Universi ty wi th a Human and Social  Development Pro-

graf l ime pursuing the development "probl 'ematlque" around the world '

of  course using i ts structure to bui ld networks that are coopera-

t ive and in some cases can do comparat ive research -  
(25)

One may, however: ,  saf  e lY

parat ive research is not one

terest ing ideas to be tested

say that the whole story of  com-

of social  scient i -sts f i l led wi th in-

or at  least  explored, forc ing a new
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i-nternat ional  and i -nterdiscipl inary research structure into act ion,

or at  l -east  into existence. I t  is  rather the other way around:

the structure is there,  for  instance, iD the form of the Vienna

Centre (" for  research and documentat ion in social  sciences")  but

far f rom being ful ly ut i l - ised for i ts scient i f ic  potent iaL.(26)

A typical  example of  th is is the underut i l isat ion of  the

second interpretat j -on given to "nat ion"r in terms of  cul ture.

Why should the social  scient ists leave so much to the special ists

j -n the humanj- t les to explore such important aspects of  cul ture as

the di f ferent meanlngs of  t ime, in di f ferent cul tures,  even j_n

macro-cul tures = c iv i l - izat ions? Of course, those special ists have

their  own approach which leads them to at t r ibute great importance

to cuf ture expressed in cul tural-  products,  of  ar t  and l i terature,

and l i t t le s igni f icance to the at t i tudes and bel- iefs and the

patterns of  behaviour of  people in general .  This is where anthro-

pologists enter,  and increasi-ngly so as they no longer l imi t  their

appraoch to non- industr ia l  cul tures.  To study the deep ideology

under ly ing at t i tudes and bel iefs,  and the deep structure under-

ly ing patterns of  behaviour using nat j -ons in the second sense as

the uni t  of  study, open to internal  var iat ions part icular ly

along classre, . . .  'and age l - ines,  should be ent i re ly feasible,  using

survey designs of  the types indj-cated above.

This way one might also open for a more frui t fu l  study of

the ol-d topic of  nat ional  character,  of  Vglkerp.syghologie,  much

mal i -gned. and for good reasons, but a phenomenon that hardly disap-

pears by not being studied. Aod one might get away from some
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of the "el i t j -sm" in cul ture studiesr e.9.  def in ing phi losophy as

the products of  phi losophers,  not  of  people.

Is i t  necessary or advisable to have a complete theoret ical

f ramework made up j -n advance, before a comparat ive study is launch-

ed? The answer is probably to avoid the two extremes of having

no theory at  a l l ,  and of  havlng a very complete,  deduct ive theory.

With no theory at  a l l  the comparat ive study becomes a f ishing ex-

pedi t ion for  data 1n search of  theory and there is the r tsk of  not

gett ing much in return for  the considerabl-e costs incurred simply

because quest ions asked of  the empir ical  wor ld have not been

suff ic ient ly precise to el ic i t  precise answers.  But i f  these ques-

t ions are very precise there is the opposj- te r isk:  that  only

answers already contained in the quest ions,  in the t r i te form

"conf i rmed/disconf i rmed" ( the quest ion being whether a set

of  hypotheses can be conf i rmed) wi l l  emergie.  In other words,  the

dang.er is that  the theory f reezes the paradigm, the set of  var iables

and set of  uni ts of  anlysi-s and the basic,  re lat ions among them

so that the researcher wi l l  not  be suff ic ient ly open to new sig-

nals,  to new quest ions and, even more basical ly '  to new paradigms

because he is only looking for new answers (and sometimes not even

for that ,  he is only looking for old answers,  for  conf j - rma-

t ion of  o ld hypotheses).

To steer a middle course between the Scyl la of  too l i t t le

and the Charybdis of  too much theory is not easy. There is no clear

middle posi t ion where a c luster of  methodological  ru les can emerge.
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i t  is  rather a quest ion of  intui t j -on and perhaps also exper i -ence,

and fat igue or at  least  d issat isfact ion wi th the two extremes.

What matters is to have a good grasp of  the general  d j - rect ion

of a study and some view of  the total  span of  uni ts f rom the

var ious levels/ layers and var iables f rom the var ious discipl ines

that enter into the study. Thee have to be theory-elements,

theory- is landsr so to speak, but not a wel l -kni t ted theory-

cont inent leaving no blank spots of  the map -  for  only maps

with blank spots on them are the real ly useful  ones 1n research.

7 .  On the pract ical-  impl j -cat ions of  comparat ive studies

Let us look for  a moment at  three concl-usions that came

out of  the rm =a.ruy:( '?)

"  1 .  When i t  comes to domest ic perspect ives the organi-

zLng axis is the level-  of  technical-economic development.  Nat j -ons

Li-L !L i^ l imension are pessimist ic,  bewi ldered and uncertain,I I_LY Ir  Urr  LI I -L 5 \

probably a) because they see the negat ive ef fects of  th is type

of development,  b)  because they feel  they have exhausted the program

of their  soci-et i -es and that the future is wi thout chal l -enging and

^1 ^^- -^^1 ^ Nat ions low on that dimensions do not have this v i -ufYq! Yvqr- .

sion and may even reject  i t .  They fol low in the same footpaths

but wi th the opt imlsm stemming part ly f rom the ignorance of  the

adverse ef fects,  part ly f rom the feel ing of  having a program, And

this seems to be the program def ined and developed by countr ies

that are already dis i l lusioned bv i t .
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2. When i t  comes to intefnat ional  persp.ect ives the organi-

z ing axis is the j -nternat j -onal  ro le behaviour:  East-West as

opposed to the North-South axis that  seemed to prevai l  for  the

domest j -c perspect ives.  The dist inct ion between social ist  and ca-

pi ta l is t  nat ions is act ivated: The populat ion samples seem to have

internal ized, even to a remarkable extent,  the ethos fqthe pol i -

cies pursued by their  governments on the internat ional  scene.

To belong to a pact r  ot  at  least  to l ive in the f ie ld of  forces

def ined by the East-West conf l i -ct ,  seems somehow to gj-ve people

a sense of  ident i ty.  The overwhelming impression however,  is

not one of  a humanity div ided by nat ional  borders,  but  of  a

humanity uni ted in a desire for  peace and in an almost surpr i -

s ing consensus when i - t  comes to how i t  could be obtained. And at

th is point ,  one may even talk about a people-government contradic-

t ion,  cut t ing across the East-West and North-South axes.

3. Final ly_ and- basical ly,  the two preceding points not wj- t i -

standing, these are not data ref lect ing an innovat ing humanj- ty ex-

plor ing and facing a fascinat ing open-ended future.  These seem

rather to be data ref lect ing a humanity wi th i ts back to the future

looking at  the past,  and the present -  and project ing f rom that

exper ience into the future.  fn a sense these are the data one

would expect at  the end of  a phase j -n human history,  not

at  the beginning of  a new one. "

Obviously,  th is has something to do with pol i t ics,  wi th

highly pract ical  matters for  indiv iduals and nat j -ons and groups

of indi-v iduals and groups of  nat ions,  Is there any reason why social

scient ists shoul-d abstain f rom drawing impl icat ions of  a more prac-
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t ical  naturer ds opposed to theoret j -cal  impl icat ions,  for  theory-

bui ld ing only?

I t  is  obvj-ous that there are impl icat ions.  Thus, in the

f ietd of  devel-opment one woul-d explore whether the pessimi-st ic

views held in the most developed countr ies are real ist ic,  €r id

j -n case they are,  i t  might serve as a warning f  or  people i_n the

less developed countr ies.  And in the f ie l -d of  peace ,  i f  at t i tudes

are so entrenched, maybe the best would be to get around the East-

West issue and focus on somethj-ng else,  in a cooperat ive endea-

vour,  in discussung jo int  problems of  development and future,

running enterpr ises ( f rom joint  ventures to t ransnat ional  universi-

t ies) together,  and so or. .  
(28) 

of  course, these are broad pol i .cy

. :* '^ ' l  . i^^! . i^*^l -mpl l -caEl-ons, very general  guidel ines,  not precise pol i t ical  1m-

pl icat ions for  concrete act j -on,  here and now. For that ,  such

studies might be inadequate,  but for  pol icy impl icat ions,  they may

yield qui te a lot .  As a matter of  fact ,  the whole rM 2ooo study

^r^^"^ ' : ' .  - - -  v iew, relat ively convlncingly that  publ ic opinion may>t lvw-t  I r r  r l ly

be a very good indicator s imply because people may see problems

and report  on them bef ore the el  j - tes do,

But how much and what such studies y ie ld also depends on

how the socir ' - l  sc ient ists conceive of  their  own role.  fn a nat ion,

in the f i rst  sense of  that  word,  there are people and there i_s also

the Obrigkei t ,  the state/corporate/ intel l igentsia el i tes.  Let  us

refer to i t  a l l  as the state,  for  s impl ic i tyr  Obviously,  the so-

cial  scient ists are somewhere in between, studying the "people",

bing paid by the state,  usual ly report ing to those who pay more

than to those who are studied. I t  should be noted that there is
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also another organisat j -on in soclety that  does this:  the pol ice.

The danger always exists that  what social  science essent ia l ly  amounts

to is to spy on the populat ion on behal f  of  the state,  sensing the

mood of  the populace better than a state organ such as the pol ice can

real1y do i t .

This k ind of  ref lect ion is part icular ly important in studies

using nat ion asa var iable for  the s lmple reason that states are also

basing themselves on comparisons. Statesmen want to know how they

stand relat ive to other nat ions;  socj-al  scient ists engaged in com-

parat ive studies can answer many of  their  quest ions and give r ise

to even more. Through this process, and through the simple mecha-

nj-sm of "who pdys",  governments and inter-governmental  organizat ions

may galn too much inf luence over comparat ive studies"

To this,  there are at  least  two simple answers:  that  social

scient ists see themselves more as the spokesmen/women of  the people;

or else that social  scient i -sts jo in other social  scient ists,

in universi t ies and in internat ional  social  science organist ions,  and

in the name of academic f reedom study what can be studied for

i t ,q more pure social  science lnterest  wi thout pract j -cal  i -mpl i -cat ions

drawn, or even approached; in any meaningful  sense. This lat ter

possibi l i ty  is  the more frequent ly foundi  the former i -s the posi t ion,

more or less,  of  the social  scient ists referred to as "cr i t ical"  or
Jl

"engagb",  and working for el i te inLerests is in a sense compa-

t ib l -e wi th both of  these posi t ions.(29) The lat ter  ones tend to be

surpr ise-free social  scient ist .srproducing within the paradigm of

thinking used by the el i tes themselces predictable f indings wiLh
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acceptable recommendat ions -  thereby reinforcing the tendency for

el i tes to be badlv informed.

As internat ional  pol i t ics become more intense, among other

reasons due to the way in which econmic conf l - ic ts of  interests

wi l l  b lend with cul tural  d. i f ferences and even with incompat ib i l i t ies

(for instance in the rel ig ious sphere),  comparat i -ve studies wi I I

become even more important,  not  onry as pot icy but also as pol i -

t ical  instruments as wi tnessed by the tendency of  countr ies t ike

the US and Japan to make use of  such studies.  This means that there

wi l l  be more pressure on social  scient i -sts to del iver the k ind of

goods that can be used for grovernmental  decis ion-making. Some wi l l

do th is,  others wi l l  go in the other two d. i rect ions the polar isa-

t lon of  the social  science community wi t l  cont inue. And a1l  of  th is

because of  the t remendous sal ience of  the nat ion as a uni t  in

the internat ional  system, along al l  k inds of  axes and cleavages,

and hence the sal ience of  the nat ion as a var iable in comparat ive

studj-es.  And yet we social  scent ists are only at  the very beginning

of t ry ing to come to gr ips wi th al l  these problems some of which

have been indicat id in th is paper.  Maybe i t  is  bet ter that  social

scient ists themselves come to a c lear recogni t ion of  their  dut ies

and responsibi l i t ies,  to science and to the wor ld,  than having

others dictate the condl t ions af ter  the problems emerg.e as con-
r  tD)

frontat ion.  t " '
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(1) rM 2ooo, pp. 574-78 are about th is.  Two fondt io1",  very much
backed up by the data:  "When i t  comes to the great issues of  

-"pr"" ,
peace and war,  our data lndicate that  the nat ion wi l l  probably
cont lnue to be the sal lent  actor for  a long t ime to come. "  "When
it  comes to the great issue of  t ime, development and nat j -onal  goal-
an!+.1 .^-  !L^serErng, rne nat i -on wi l l  probably also be a sal ient  actor for  a
long t ime to come.
I t  may be objected that i f  a study is designed to compare nat ions,
the nat ions wi l l  show up as important.  r t r is  object ibn is discussed.
and rejected, agong other reasons because other 

- leavages, 

such
as d9€, sex and class,  were al_so explored.

2) see Johan Gartung, A structural  Theory of  rntegrat ion",  Jsse-y,s-_in.  peace Resga5c-!r-  voi .  rv,  E j  1ers,  copenhige.,  1 g8ol  crr .  t  i  .

(3) See Johan Galtun9., . f lr-g^gry _a,nd Methods of
bia Universi ty Press,  Al len & Unwin 1967, pp.
to as TMSR).

Social  Research -  Cnl  r rm-
- 

".:.,
40-41 (below referred

(4) Asia is s imply too diverse, compri-s ing f  s lamic,  Hindu, Buddhist ,
and Japanese ci-v i l izat ions (see sect i -on 4 in the text)  i  very many
languages, di f ferent in por i t ical /economic systems, and so on. i r r -
rope has at  least  a certaj-n Chr ist jan common cul tural  her i tage and
languages wlth certain s imi lar i t ies,  not  to ment ion histor ie!  wi th
many points of  intersect ion,  g iven that much expansj-onism in so
l i t t le space. There is something"European" in glneral  about Europe,
but there j -s hardly anything "Asian",  except in the broad sense of
human in general .

(5)  see TMSR, rr  4.4,  pp.  358-89 for a warning against  th is fa i th.

(6) After the Second World War most wars have been fought j -n the
Third World,  on the terr i tory of  poor countr les;  the mi jor  bel l ige-
rents over t j -me, however,  bej_ng 6ormer) colonia]  powers def en-
dlng their  control  over those terr i tor ies,  That control  was chal len-
9ed'  a chalenge that can wel- l -  be referred to as "aggressive" in the
broad sense of  the word, But is i t  h ighest for  the-poorest  r  or  for
the r ichest,  or  for  the in-betweens? rmportant quei t ion,  as much
of the mot ivat ion behind " technlcal-  assistance'r  was based on the f i rst
of  these three hypothesls -  and hence on the idea that wi th decreasinq
poverty there wi l l  be decreasing aggressiveness, Actuar ly,  the
+ Lr i  rn h "^^+u ^,Lrrr-ru rr .ypocn€S15 maY come closest to empir ical  real i ty:  the poorest
are too apathet ic,  the r ichest too easi ly coopted, iL is the in-be-
tween that has both capabi l i ty  and mot j -vat ion to rebel .  Al l  th is just
to indicate the lmportance of  t r j -chotomies rather than dichotomiel
for  analysis of  social  science data,  a lso at  the leve1 of  the nat ion -
wi th dichotomies so much of  th is gets l -ost .
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(7) For a ntrmlcer of studies using this terminology and
Johan Galtung, -Es-S_Fys in peace Research, Vol .  i f  f  ,  n i
gen 1978r parts r ,  r r  and rrr  sociai . -p6si t ion Theory,
br ium Theory and and Social  Structure Theory,  pp.  29-31
r develops the idea of  "center-per i -phery" in some deta

approach, see
Iers,  Copenha-

Rank Disequi l i -
4.  Chapt.er
i I "

(8) See TMSR' PP. 414 f f  for  some ideas about the type of  analysi-s.

(9) The theory of  graphs br idges the wor ld of  geometry and the wor ld
of ar i thmet ics in at t r ibut ing numbers to certain geometr ical  conf i -
gurat ions and ,  consequent ly,  is  rather ideal-  for  making indj-ces put
of  geometr ical  conf igurat ions that represent structures.  For one exer-
c ise in th is see Johan Galtung, J l le True worlds,  The Free press/Mac
Mif lan,  New Vork 1 9BO, sect ions on "Operat ional isat ion of  Structure-
or iented Goa1s",  pp.  455-58.

(1O) See Chapters 4,5,  and 6,  footnote 7 above.

(11) see ch. 4,  "A structural-  Theory of  Aggression",  and ch" g,
"A structural  Theory of  Revol-ut ion",  footnote 7 above*

(121 See the whole Appendix,  "World Social  Indicators",  pp.  431-465
of The True Worlds for  a number of  ef for ts at  operat ional isat ion of
concepts not always considered operat ional isable.

(  1:1 For detai ls,  see "Flve Cosmol_ogies:
tat ion.

An Impressionlst ic presen-

(14) For detai ls,  see "Structure,  Cul ture and Intel lectual  Sty1es".

(  1 5) Fgr detai-1s,  s.ee "  In ,Def,ense. of  Eplstemological  Eclect ic ism" , ( .a l i , , \ , r
; \3* i ' .J  

l ' . , ! . -  r . , . r '  i . ' , . .  / , . r . . . ,* ,  
1. j : l ' .  I . ' , - , - '  '  , " ,  ,  ; . i r , "*  , r i r

(16) Footnote 14 above; later ef for ts wi l l  include at tempts at  charac-
ter is ing the Indic ( India) and the Sinic (China).

(17) See TMSR, 1.2,  part icular ly p.  1 5 for  an elaborat ion of  th is
dist inct ion.

(18) See Prgcess in the UN System: An rs_sqes p_ep*e5r Volker Ri t tber-
ger and Johan cal tung, Tt ib ingEn 198O

(19) f t  a lso belongs to the picture that  the
given with two digi ts behind the decimal point
indeed when sampl ing and other render even the
decimal point  dubious!

percentages are of ten
,  a spur ious precis ion
second digi t  before the
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(2O) In a ten- language study this means
jobs to be carr ied out,  f rom each one to
be doubled, for  not only should Dutch be
the Hindi-  t ranslat ion into Dutch should a
Hindi .  Taken ser iously,  th is would be an
ber of  languages inc1uded in a study.

a total  of  90 t ranslat lon
each one. But th is should
translated into Hindi ;
lso be.r  (back)translated into

incent i -ve to l imi t  the num-

(21) Thus, for  the f indi-ngs about "science scept ic ism",  "development
pessimism" and "development fat lgue",  " the div id ing l ine was general ly
in terms of  level  of  development,  not  in terms of  capi ta l is t  vs.  socia-
l is t"  ( IM 2OOO, p.116) .

(22) IM 2OOO, p.392.

2OOO, p.397.(23) rM

(24) "A Structural  Theory of  Revolut ion",  ( footnote 7 above),  p.  3O2

(25) For some views on how this is workj-ng in pract ice,  see Johan Gal-
tung, "The United Nat ions Universi ty as a Eesearch Organizat lon",  and
"Towards Synergy in Networks of  Problems",  Geneva 1979,

(26) And even for the Vienna Centre,  a pioneer in the f ie ld of  br id-
ging East-West gaps in social  sciences, the theoret ical  resul ts tend
to be meager,  and the comparison of  their  many comparat i -ve studies
looking for s imi lar i t ies and di f ferenees

(27) IM 2OOO, p.  118

(28) One may say that the "spir i t  of  Hels inki ' !  was an exercise in
this direct ion.  However,  for  that  ef for t  to be peace-bui ld ing i t  should
not add too many new bones of  content lon to the already exist j -ng ones.
And one may say that the New Internat ional  Economic Order,  in i ts
UN version also dat ing f rom the mid- l97Os, was and is an exercj-se
in how to " fo l low in the same footpaths but wi th the opt imism stemming
part ly f rom the ignorance of  the adverse ef fects,  part ly f rom the fee-
l ing of  having a program" ( th is was actual ly wr j - t ten in July 1970)

(29) For more on this see Johan Galtung, "Dialogue as Development",

(3O) The present author has a number of  exper iences with pol icy-
related comparat ive studies,  f rom the ut ter ly unpleasant such as the
Camelot story (see "After CameIot" in _Bgp'gf s. .en_.M.e_tb-o_q-o.1. ggy, nJ. i"ers,
Copenhagen 1979, pp.161-179) to the qui te pleasant such as the ef for ts
of  the Europan peace research community in the 196Os to promote a
spir i t  of  cooperat ion rather than deterrence and confrontat ion as a
basis for securj- ty (€9*o_p.9fA*t_-+g_l . r_n- P_qf-gp-q, Universi tetsfor laget,
Osl-o 197O, part ivular ly pp. 9-2O) .


